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West Bengal University of Health Sciences
B.Sc. in Medical Microbiology 2nd Semes

Exa minati

, Subject : Metabolism
Time : 2 hrs.

Attentpt all tluesti,

2. Answer any four of the following questions :

a) Why TCA cycle is said to be amphibolic in nature/
b) State the metabolic role of HMP pathway.
c) What is neoglucogenesis? Explain the reections
d) What is glycogenesis'/ Explain the reactions and produced.
e) What is carnitine? Write its importance in B-oxidation.
1) What is orotic acid? Horv it is formcd?

a metabolism pathr,vay of car-bohydrates?
i) HMP shunt pathway^ i;) iii) Krebs cycle.

enzyme
ii) Hexokinase. iir) Pyruvate kinase.

c) Enzymcs that is involved in glycolysis is

i) Glucokinase. ii) Hexokinasc. iii) Pyruvate kinase. iv) Phosphofructokinase.
e) f oxidation of fatty acid occurs irr :

i) Mitochondria. ii) Peroxisome.

i) Glucokinase ii) Isorncrasc. iii) Glycogen synthase. iv) Dcbranchir.rg enzyrne.
d) Which of the fcrllowing glycolyic enzyme is inhibited by an accumulation long chin fatty acid in

liver'l
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iii) Lysosomes. iv) All of the above.
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0 Lipoprotein that possessing the highest quantity of phospholipid :

i) HDL. ii) LDL. iii) VLDL. iv) Chylomicron.
g) HMG Co-A is the precursor ol:

i) Cholcstcrol. ii) Ketone bodics. iii) L.vsin. iv) Valine.
h) Transfer of an amino group frotn an amino acid to a keto acid is knor,vn as :

1) Transrnethylation. ii) Aminoacylation. iii) Transarnination. ir') Dr-arnination.
i) Arnino acids are said to be kctogcrric u,hen the carbon skeleton is 1'lnally de-uraded to :

i) Succinyl Co-A. ii) Furnarate. iii) Acetyl Co-A. iv) Pyruvatc.
j) Tyrosin is thc prccursor for the synthcsis of catecholarnines; nrainly 'dopamine'. Disease that

occllrs due to decreased production ofdopantine :

i) PKU. ii) Parkinson's disease. iii) Atkaptonuria. i1,) Albinisrn.

Answer any Jbur of the following questions : 4 x 4
a) Discuss the regulation of pyrimidine biosynthesis.
b) Writc a note on Cori Cyclc.
c) What is transamination and deamination'/ Give examples rvith suitable rcaction.
d) What are catecholarnines? Give an exarnple. What are Ketogenic arnino acids'7 Give an example.
e) What is B-oxidation of fatty acid? How nranv acetyl Co-A are produced frorn B-oxidation of one

molecule of palmitic acid'?

0 Write down the process of cholesterol synthesis.

4. Ansu,,er ony two of the following questions : 2x8
a)

b)
c)

Describe bricfly the urea cyclc with sr.ritable diagram.
Brielly describe the salvage pathway of purinc mctabolism.
Describe glycogenolysis with suitable diagrarn.
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